
A u g u s t  8 ,  2 0 2 1  

______________________________ 

 

 

O r d e r  o f  W o r s h i p  

 

         

 

 Song Service - 5:50 PM 

 Psalter 290:1, 4, 5 

 Psalter 403:1, 3 

 

Morning Worship - 9:30 AM Evening Worship - 6:00 PM 

Silent Prayer Silent Prayer 

Votum and Salutation* Votum and Salutation* 

Psalter* 170 Psalter* 117 

Reading of the Law Reading of Scripture 

Reading of Scripture Psalter 234:3-5 

Psalter 343:1, 3, 4 Apostles’ Creed 

Pastoral Prayer  Pastoral Prayer 

Psalter* 115 Psalter* 209:1-4, 7 

Sermon Sermon 

Prayer Prayer 

Psalter* 161:2-5 Psalter* 402:1, 4 

Benediction* Benediction* 

Doxology – Psalter* 81:3 Doxology – Psalter* 187:1, 4 

 

 

*Please stand if you are able. 

 

 

 

           Sermon:      Sermon:  

God’s New Beginning The Comforting Work of 

Through Hannah the Spirit 

 

Scripture: 1 Samuel 1:1-18 Scripture: John 14:1-21 

Text: 1 Samuel 1:1-18 Text: John 14:16-18 

C h u r c h  F a m i l y     

Homebound: Remember in Prayer: 

Mrs. Rieka Bouwer Mr. Bill Moerdyk 

Mr. & Mrs. Paul & Betty Kooyers 

Miss Ruth Post 

Mrs. Esther Richards  

Mrs. Lorraine Slopsema 

Mr. Teunis VanderGraaf  

 

Serving our Country: Home Missionary: 

Calvin & Sarah Vlietstra Pastor Young Jae Lee & Family 

  107 Prospect St. 

  Paramus, NJ 07652 

  http://frcusurbanmissions.org 

 

 

____________________________ 

 

C o n s i s t o r y  M e m b e r s  

Elders:    Ron VanderBoon (Chairman)      616.446.0958 

   William McQuade (Vice-Chair)      317.440.5447 

   Henk Kleyn (Clerk)      616.780.9426 

   Tom Karel, Jr.      616.340.1607 

   Gerrit Kleyn      616.536.0990 

   Bill Pols      616.437.3914 

   Ron Rittner      616.485.2344 

 

Deacons:   Jim VanderGraaf (Chairman)      616.340-5116 

   Ty Joseph (Vice-Chair)      616.633.1964 

   Roger Osmun (Secretary)       616.204.9077 

   Tyler Prince (Treasurer)      616.335.1143 

   Rob Baum      616.438.4680 

   Josh Hults      616.717.1466 

 

____________________________ 

 

Other FRC Ministers in our Congregation  

          Dr. Jerry Bilkes (Professor of Theology) 

          Dr. David Kranendonk (Professor of Theology) 

          Pastor Young Jae Lee (Home Missionary) 

          Pastor Lawrence W. Bilkes (Emeritus Pastor) 



C a l e n d a r  

"The Lord willing" James 4:15 

 

August 9-11 (Monday-Wednesday) Family Camp. 

August 11 (Wednesday) There will be no Weekly Prayer Meeting this 

week due to Family Camp. 

August 18 (Wednesday) 7 PM Weekly Prayer Meeting led by Dr. David 

Kranendonk. 

August 21 (Saturday) 1 PM Middle School Youth Group Event at John 

& Cora Beute’s home. Please bring a snack to share. 

August 21 (Saturday) 2 PM Neighborhood Outreach. 

August 22 (Sunday) 8 PM Multi-denominational young people’s hymn 

sing in our church after the evening service. Please contact Corbin 

Prince or Will Thies with any questions. 

August 23 (Monday) 7 PM Deacons Meeting. 

August 25 (Wednesday) 7 PM Weekly Prayer Meeting led by Student 

Chris Mourik. 

 

 

 

 

 

O t h e r  N e w s  

 

  Registration for FRC Youth Camp, planned for August 20-21 at 

Zion FRC in Fenwick, Ontario, is now open. The registration 

deadline is August 16. Please see the bulletin boards for more 

information, including how to register. 

 

 

 

C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  L i f e  

 Today, Dr. David Kranendonk will lead our morning worship 

service, and Dr. Jerry Bilkes will lead our evening worship service. 

 Next week, Dr. David Kranendonk will lead our morning worship 

service, and Dr. Michael Barrett will lead our evening worship 

service. 

 From the Deacons: The Christian Education Assistance Forms are 

available on the table near the collection boxes in the narthex. If 

you would like to request education assistance for this school 

year, please fill out a form and return it to Jim VanderGraaf by 

next Sunday, August 15. If additional assistance is needed, you 

are encouraged to contact the deacons. They will be glad to speak 

with you. 

 From the Family Camp Committee: We are looking forward to 

seeing many of you at camp this week! Just a reminder that camp 

will open with dinner tomorrow. We'll plan to eat at 6 PM that 

night, to allow time for travel to camp and unpacking. If you are 

staying overnight and did not receive an email with your cabin or 

campsite assignment, medical information, and a camp map, 

please let Jamie Beeke know. We commend today’s collection for 

Family Camp to you. 

We will have a trailer available this year for transporting bikes to 

camp. If you would like to take advantage of this, please bring 

your bikes to Gerrit and Suzanne Kleyn’s house (3528 Indian 

Creek Ridge NW, Grand Rapids 49544) tomorrow (Monday) 

between 10 AM and 1 PM to load them onto the trailer. This 

trailer will return to the Kleyn’s house on Wednesday evening. You 

can pick up your bikes there on Thursday between 10 AM and   

1 PM. You may also want to label your bike to avoid any 

confusion. 

 Church Directory 2021-2022: A preliminary copy of the church 

directory is on the table near the collection boxes in the narthex. 

Please remember to check your family/contact information 

carefully for accuracy and make any additions, deletions, and/or 

corrections needed. You may also e-mail updates to Jamie Beeke 

at JLBeeke@yahoo.com. If all information is correct, please put a 

check mark next to your name. Changes should be made by 

next Sunday, August 15. Thank you! 

 

 

 

mailto:JLBeeke@yahoo.com


M e d i t a t i o n  

 

GODLY SORROW OVER SIN 

 

“For I will declare mine iniquity; I will be sorry for my sin.” 

Psalm 38:18 

 

“The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin.” 

1 John 1:7 

 

Seek, cherish, and cultivate constantly and habitually a broken heart 

for sin. Do not think that it is a work which, once done, is to be done no 

more. Deem it not a primary stage in your spiritual journey, which, once 

reached, never again occurs in your celestial progress. Oh no! As in the 

natural life, we enter the world weeping, and leave it weeping, so in the 

spiritual life: we begin it in tears of godly sorrow for sin, and we terminate 

in tears of godly sorrow for sin, passing away to that blessed state of 

sinlessness, where God will wipe away all tears from our eyes. The 

indwelling of all evil; the polluting nature of the world along which we 

journey; our constant exposure to temptations of every kind; the many 

occasions on which we yield to those temptations; the perpetual 

developments of sin unseen, unknown, even unsuspected by others; the 

defilement which attaches itself to all that we put our hands to, even the 

most spiritual and holy and heavenly; the consciousness of what a holy 

God must every moment see in us – all these considerations should lead 

us to cherish that spirit of lowliness and contrition, self-abhorrence and 

self-renunciation, inward mortification and outward humility of 

deportment, that belong to and truly prove the existence of the life of God 

in our souls. 

What prompts a constant return to the atoning blood? What endears 

the Savior who shed that blood? What is it that makes His flesh meat 

indeed, and His blood drink indeed? What is it that keeps the conscience 

tender and clean? What enables the believer to walk with God as a dear 

child? Oh, it is the sacred contrition of the lowly spirit, springing from a 

view of the cross of Jesus and, through the cross, leading to the heart of 

God. Backsliding Christian, do you feel within your heart the kindling of 

godly sorrow? Are you mourning over your wandering, loathing the sin that 

drew you from Christ, that grieved the Spirit and wounded your own peace? 

Are you longing to feed again in the green pastures of the flock and by the 

side of the Shepherd of the flock, assured once more that you are a true 

sheep, belonging to the one fold – known by and precious to the heart of 

Him who laid down His life for the sheep? Then approach the altar of 

Calvary, and upon it lay the sacrifice of a broken and a contrite heart, and 

your God will accept it. The door of your return stands open: the pierced 

heart of Jesus. The golden scepter that bids you approach is extended: the 

outstretched hand of a pacified Father. The banquet is ready, and the 

musicians are tuning their harps to celebrate your return from your 

wanderings to your Father’s heart and home, with the gladness of feasting 

and the voice of thanksgiving and melody.       Octavius Winslow 

S e r m o n  N o t e s  
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 N u r s e r y   

Today   

Morning 

 

 

Mary Jo Haab 

 

Karen VanderSloot 

Mariah Vlietstra 

 

Lydia Braam 

Evening 

 

 

Lisa Blom 

 

Grace Haaksma 

Josephine Haab 

 

Cheryl Tiesenga 

Next Week   

Morning 

 

 

Margaret Kleyn 

 

Hannah Timmer 

Martha Markwat 

 

Audrey Bilkes 

Evening 

 

 

Aileen Rittner 

 

Melanie Moerdyk 

Laura Hults 

 

Ella Klaasen 

 

 U s h e r s   

 Morning Evening 

Today Greg Oliver Craig Braam 

Next 

Week Jason Beeke Joel Markwat 

 

O f f e r i n g s  

Today 

 

Education 

 

Family Camp 

 

Free Reformed 

Missions, Int’l. 

Next 

Week 

General 

 

Building 

 

Christian Ministry 

to Israel 

 

Please send material for the bulletin to Jamie Beeke by noon on Thursday: 

616.299.3369 or jlbeeke@yahoo.com  

The Banner of Truth Radio Broadcast, sponsored by our church, can be heard  

every Sunday on WFUR 1570 AM / 92.9 FM at 9:30 AM 

950 Ball Avenue NE, Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503 

616.456.8473    www.frcgrandrapids.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.frcgrandrapids.org/

